The effect of the rpoSam allele on gene expression and stress resistance in Escherichia coli.
The RNA polymerase associated with RpoS transcribes many genes related to stationary phase and stress survival in Escherichia coli. The DNA sequence of rpoS exhibits a high degree of polymorphism. A C to T transition at position 99 of the rpoS ORF, which results in a premature amber stop codon often found in E. coli strains. The rpoSam mutant expresses a truncated and partially functional RpoS protein. Here, we present new evidence regarding rpoS polymorphism in common laboratory E. coli strains. One out of the six tested strains carries the rpoSam allele, but expressed a full-length RpoS protein owing to the presence of an amber supressor mutation. The rpoSam allele was transferred to a non-suppressor background and tested for RpoS level, stress resistance and for the expression of RpoS and sigma70-dependent genes. Overall, the rpoSam strain displayed an intermediate phenotype regarding stress resistance and the expression of σ(S)-dependent genes when compared to the wild-type rpoS(+) strain and to the rpoS null mutant. Surprisingly, overexpression of rpoSam had a differential effect on the expression of the σ(70)-dependent genes phoA and lacZ that, respectively, encode the enzymes alkaline phosphatase and β-galactosidase. The former was enhanced while the latter was inhibited by high levels of RpoSam.